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Hello, I am Mehmet Öztoprak. I have been �nterested �n computers and
technology s�nce I was 10 years old. I stud�ed web des�gn �n h�gh school
and developed var�ous projects w�th Ardu�no and Andro�d Stud�o. 

Afterwards, I focused on graph�c des�gn and v�deo ed�t�ng, and rece�ved
tra�n�ng �n these areas. Currently, I am work�ng �n the f�eld of graph�c
des�gn and v�deo ed�t�ng.

All freelance compan�es - Turkey - 2019 - Cont�unes

Emre Yücelen S�ng�ng Lessons Youtube Channel - Turkey - 2022-2023

Çağ Computer and Secur�ty Systems - Samsun/Turkey - 2018-2019

I have taken on freelance jobs related to graph�c des�gn and v�deo
ed�t�ng. In graph�c des�gn, I have created packag�ng, posters, soc�al
med�a banner �mages, as well as soc�al med�a post and story
des�gns. In v�deo ed�t�ng, I have produced content �n categor�es
such as news, vlogs, real estate, educat�on, and enterta�nment.

I worked as respons�ble for short cl�ps and shorts v�deos on Emre
Yücelen's S�ng�ng Lesson channel. I ed�ted old recorded v�deos and
turned them �nto youtube shorts v�deo, then shared them.

Computer hardware repa�r and ma�ntenance, software sales and
support, data recovery, per�pheral hardware repa�r and support,
secur�ty system ma�ntenance and �nstallat�on, secur�ty support for
publ�c and pr�vate compan�es, network system �nstallat�on.

S�nop Un�vers�ty 
Gerze Vocat�onal School

Anadolu Un�vers�ty 
Open Educat�on Faculty

Graph�c Des�gn

REFERENCES
Bilge Akın
Boss (Computer and secur 
ty systems spec al st)

Şaban Tankuş
Instructor (Informat on 
Technolog es  nstructor)

Rad�o and TV

Creat�ng �nnovat�ve �deas

Turk�sh

Adobe Prem�ere Pro

To produce mus�c

To �mprove my sk�lls
�n Adobe programs.

MotherTongue

A2

D�l�gent work

Fast learner

Keep�ng up-to-date

Engl�sh

Adobe After Effects

Adobe Photoshop

Adobe Illustrator

Team collaborat�on
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2019 - Cont�unes


